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I. ABSTRACT  
 Finding the optimal portfolio construction has in recent years been a trendy topic among 
institutional and individual investors. Since the housing bubble of 2007, researchers have paid more 
attention to the relationship of housing markets and the financial world to take advantage of how 
these relationships affect investment decisions. Many relevant researches led to an important 
question that this research is trying to investigate: when housing prices move, how investors with 
different housing status make asset allocation decisions?  
 By incorporating housing-related data as well as non-financial factors such as age, sex, 
income level, among other controls, this research builds multivariate regression models to forecast 
three types of information of investors regarding asset allocation: asset participation probability, 
holding values, and the percentage of each asset class. Initial results show that when housing prices 
increase, both homeowners and home renters are less likely to participate in risky assets, such as 
stocks, certificate of deposits, and Bond. Homeowners and home renters also have different 
investment behaviors concerning changing the holding values of all five key asset classes: 
Checking, Savings, Stocks, Certificates of Deposits, and Bond. Moreover, homeowners and home 
renters have different strategies of asset allocation percentages only for Stocks and Certificates of 
Deposits. Such analyses and models will provide an innovative framework to quantify non-financial 
factors from the behavioral finance standpoint and enable institutions to forecast the overall 
financial market trends.  
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VI. INTRODUCTION 
  
 Traditional researchers and investors believe that the overall financial markets are rational, 
and investors make asset allocation decisions only based on investment goals, time frame, risk-
averse level, etc. However, previous researchers have shown that both macro-level factors, such as 
economic conditions and unemployment rates, and micro-level family characteristics have huge 
impacts on investors’ asset allocation decisions. The relationships between the financial markets and 
all other variables just mentioned above make it very difficult to predict an investor’s behaviors.  
  
Figure I: U.S. National Home Price Index (1989 - 2016) 
  
 For most of the investors, housing is one of the largest and the most important assets among 
all the financial and non-financial products. During the last twenty-seven years as shown in Figure 
I, housing markets in the United States have experienced dramatic moves. From 1989 to 2004, the 
national-level home price index doubled and then reached its all-time high in July 2006. Shortly 
after its all-time high, the national home price index dropped dramatically during the housing 
bubble in 2007. These huge fluctuations have different potential impacts on homeowners and home 
renters. When home price index increases, the total assets of homeowners will also increase to 
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provide more investment options for homeowners. At the same time, home renters will potentially 
pay higher rents, and decrease the total disposable income for other investments.   
 The trends in the financial and the housing markets, as well as the relationship between 
these two, lead to the development of this research: when the housing markets move, how 
homeowners and home renters behave differently regarding their asset allocation decisions? In other 
words, this research will explore and test whether the differences in investment behaviors between 
homeowners and home renters are statistically significant. The results of this research will explain 
the interactive effects of housing prices and home ownership on assets allocation, provide new 
variables for the traditional asset allocation models, and also provide a unique perspective for the 
government and institutional investors to better forecast movements in the financial markets given 
the information of the housing markets. 
 This research will also include the following chapters. Chapter VII will discuss some 
previous studies and existing researches related to this research question, which is the relationship 
between asset allocation decisions and housing-related information. Chapter VIII will talk about the 
hypotheses about the expected different behaviors of homeowners and home renters. Chapter IX 
will describe the datasets and newly created variables for the data analysis as well as the methods to 
test my hypotheses. Chapter X will show the statistical results of my research question. Besides, 
Chapter XI will further discuss the limitations of this research and methods for possible further 
study.  
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VII. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 Previous research papers have proved the fact that housing prices, house ownership, and 
asset allocations are interrelated. Specifically, houses play an important role in driving investors’ 
financial decisions since houses account for a huge portion of investors’ overall asset values. 
However, most of the papers only took two variables into considerations and never look for the 
interaction of housing prices and home ownership. For example, Corradin, Fillat, and Vergara-Alert 
(2014) found the relationships between shares of risky assets and housing prices. In other words, the 
percentage of wealth invested in risky assets is lower during periods of high expected growth in 
house prices. The decrease in risky portfolio holdings for households moving to a more expensive 
house is more significant in high-growth periods. From asset allocations to a more general idea of 
risk-taking, Liao, Zhao, and Sing (2014) found a significant negative relationship between the 
housing wealth effect and households' risk attitudes towards asset allocations. Households, who are 
less risk-averse, experience greater consumption changes in response to house price appreciation. 
These two papers showed the facts that investors make different asset allocation decisions when 
faced with the fluctuations of housing prices.  
 At the same time, people cannot ignore the fact that for any household, houses are a big part 
of the total assets including financial and non-financial. Therefore, many research papers also 
measured the housing effect on asset and portfolio constructions, which means that investment in 
housing has a great impact on holdings of other financial assets, such as stocks and bonds. Cocco 
(2005) found that investment in housing plays a crucial role in explaining the patterns of cross-
sectional variation in the composition of wealth and the level of stockholdings observed in portfolio 
composition data. Furthermore, due to investments in housing, younger and poorer investors have 
limited financial wealth to invest in stocks. This fact reduces the benefits of equity market 
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participation for specific types of investors. Qolizadeh and Matin (2011) found that housing is an 
important asset in the portfolio during the housing boom period and causes the efficient frontier 
transmission to move outwards. Based on two pieces of researches just mentioned above, the 
housing itself has a limitation as well as diversification effects on asset allocations.  
 In addition, previous researchers also compared holding values of different asset classes 
among home-renters and home-owners, which proved that home-ownership is correlated with asset 
selections and makes a significant impact on investors’ moves. Hu (2004) found that homeowners 
facing more non-diversified and levered risks in housing will invest their liquid assets more 
conservatively than those who have relatively less housing, while renters are more risk averse in 
asset allocations when they expect to purchase a house shortly.   
 All these research papers discussed above showed the relationships between two variables 
among housing prices, house ownership, and asset allocations. They all have laid a solid foundation 
for this research paper, which links all three variables together and incorporates more non-financial 
factors into models that predict investors’ asset allocation decisions.  
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VIII. HYPOTHESIS 
 The primary focus of this research is to investigate different investment behaviors of 
homeowners and homer renters when they face fluctuations of housing prices. With crucial 
information of home ownership, housing price index (HPI), as well as individual characteristics, 
this research will create models to predict future asset allocation decisions made by investors. This 
research seeks to answer the following questions: 
As Home Price Index increases, how do homeowners and home renters behave differently regarding 
asset allocation decisions?  
•  More specifically, which financial products would homeowners and home renters like to hold? 
 • How do homeowners and home renters adjust asset holding values? 
 • How do homeowners and home renters change the percentage of each asset class? 
Previous literature reviews and the questions above lead to the following hypotheses:  
Hypothesis I: Increasing home price index has different effects on homeowners and home renters 
regarding participation probability of financial products.  
Hypothesis II:  For investors with certain types of financial products, increasing home price index 
has different effects on homeowners and home renters regarding changing holding values of the 
financial products.  
Hypothesis III: Increasing home price index has different effects on homeowners and home renters 
regarding changing the percentages of each financial product.  
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IX. DATA DESCRIPTION AND METHODOLOGY 
A. Data Description 
 In this research, two main datasets are used, including one dataset for household asset 
allocations information and one for housing prices, to investigate the interactive impacts of housing 
prices and home-ownership on asset allocations during the last almost thirty years in the United 
States.  
(1) Survey of Consumer Finances (from 1989 to 2016): as the primary data source for assets 
allocation information, the Survey of Consumer Finances is conducted every three years to 
reflect investors’ background and financial holdings. Ten surveys are included in this research, 
and each dataset contains detailed information of more than three thousand survey participants.  
Key family characteristics variables included for this research are individual’s age, sex, number 
of kids, educational level, home-ownership status, occupation type, labor force status, and 
income. The Survey of Consumer Finances also has information about individual’s assets 
allocations information, which includes whether or not an individual has a specific asset class 
and the holding value of this asset. Five asset classes are included in this research, and they are 
Checking, Savings, Certificates of Deposit, Stocks, and Bond.  
(2) S&P/Case-Shiller U.S. National Home Price Index (from January 1989 to January 2016): this 
is the dataset for home price index information. Combining this dataset with the Survey of 
Consumer Finances, this research assigns the housing price index of January in each survey 
year to every respondent in the Survey of Consumer Finances as a corresponding housing price 
index.  
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B. Data Cleaning and smoothing  
 Before doing data analysis and running regressions, this research removed all survey 
participants in the Survey of Consumer Finances whose yearly income is greater than 20 million to 
decrease the effects of outliers. This research also takes the natural log of investors’ annual income 
as a new variable called IncomeLn to avoid the harmful consequences of outliers. 
C. New Variables 
(1) LnIncome: this research calculated the Natural Log of annual income for each survey 
respondent in the Survey of Consumer Finances, and a new variable LnIncome is created.  
(2) Ln(Holding Values): this research created five new variables to reflect the holding values of 
five asset classes, and these variables are LnChecking, LnSavings, LnStocks, LnCDS, LnBond.  
(3) Allocation Percentage: this research calculated the percentage of each asset class among all 
five key asset classes. For example, PerChecking = Checking / (Checking + Savings + Stocks + 
CDs + Bond).  
(4) HouInt: this research created a new variable called HouInt to measure the different impact of 
housing prices on homeowners relative to home-renters. This new variable HouInt equals to 
Housing Prices Index * House Ownership (1 for homeowners, 0 for home renters).  
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D. Methodology  
 This research mainly uses multivariate regressions to explain the interactive effects of 
housing prices and home ownership on asset allocations while controlling the impact of non-
financial factors on financial decisions. This research uses three variables to measure asset 
allocation decisions of each investor: participation probability, holding values, and the allocation 
percentage of each key asset class. This research has in total fifteen regression models to show three 
different variables of each of the five target asset classes.  
 The most critical variables are HPI and HouInt. The coefficients of HPI explain the impact 
of HPI on asset allocation decisions for home renters. Adding the coefficients of HPI and HouInt 
provides the impact of HPI on asset allocation decisions of homeowners. If HouInt has significance 
levels (p-value less than 0.05), it means that homeowners and home renters have different 
investment behaviors when they face with housing prices fluctuations.  
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X. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 
A. Predicting the probability of having one specific asset class  
 This research conducted five multivariate regressions for predicting an individual’s 
probability of having one of the five asset classes. The following chart shows coefficients of HPI 
and HPI+HouInt, which measures the impact of housing prices on home-renters (red bars) and 
homeowners (blue bars). When housing price increases, both homeowners and home renters are 
more likely to participate in checking and savings account while decreases the participation 
probabilities of having stocks, certificate of deposits, and Bond. HouInt is significant for Checking, 
Savings, Stocks, and CDs. In other words, homeowners and home renters behave differently when 
home price index increases even if homeowners and home renters move in the same direction. 
Figure 2:  
Coefficients of HPI on asset participation probability for homeowners and home renters 
B. Predicting the holding value of one specific asset class  
 This research conducts five multivariate regressions for predicting the holding value of one 
specific asset class given that an investor holds this specific asset class. The following chart also 
shows the coefficients of HPI and HPI+HouInt, which measures the impact of housing prices on 
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home-renters (red bars) and homeowners (blue bars). When housing price increases, homeowners 
tend to increase the holding values of Checking, Savings, Stocks, and CDs while only deceasing the 
holding values of Bond. Home renters are more likely to increase the holding values of Checking 
and Bond and decrease the holding values of Savings, Stocks, and Bond. HouInt is significant for 
all of the five key assets. In other words, homeowners and home renters change holding values of 
each asset class differently when home price index increases. 
Figure 3:  
Coefficients of HPI on asset holding values for homeowners and home renters 
C. Predicting the percentage of one specific asset class in investor’s portfolio 
 This research conducts five multivariate regressions for predicting how homeowners and 
home renters change the allocation percentage of each specific asset class given that this investor 
holds this asset class. The following chart also shows the coefficients of HPI and HPI+HouInt, 
which measures the impact of housing prices on home-renters (red bars) and homeowners (blue 
bars). When housing price increases, homeowners tend to increase the allocation percentage of 
Checking, Stocks, and CDs and decrease Savings and Bond. Home renters will decrease the 
percentages of all key asset classes except for Checking. Also, HouInt is only significant for Stocks 
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and Bond. As HPI increases by 10 points, homeowners increase the percentage of stocks by 2.42% 
and Bond by 2.09% while home renters decrease the percentage of stocks by 3.37% and Bond by 
12.47%. 
  
Figure 4:  
Coefficients of HPI on assets allocation percentage for homeowners and home renters. 
D. Summary for HouInt variable  
 This summary table shows the coefficients of HouInt in all of the fifteen regression tables. 
HouInt measures the different impact of HPI on homeowners relative to home renters. The column 
for significance level is determined by the p-value in one of the fifteen regression models. HouInt is 
significant for each asset class if the p-value is less than 0.05. The significance level column is 
labeled as “*” if the p-value if between 0.05 and 0.01, “**” if the p-value is between 0.01 and 
0.001, and “***” if the p-value is less than 0.001.  
 Only Stocks have significance levels for all three measurements of asset allocations: 
participation probability, holding values, and allocation percentage. Checking, Savings and 
Certificate of Deposits have significance levels for participation probability and holding values, but 
not significant for allocation percentage. Bond has significance level regarding holding values and 
allocation percentage.  
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Financial Products HouInt Estimate P-Value Significance Level 
Participation Probability 
Checking -0.00228 3.12E-14 ***
Savings 0.00246 <2E-16 ***
Stock -0.00140 0.00056 ***
Certificate of Deposits 0.00246 5.88E-08 ***
Bond 0.00174 0.08418
Holding Values 
Checking 0.01416 0.02260 *
Savings 0.00573 <2E-16 ***
Stock 0.06185 0.00208 **
Certificate of Deposits 0.14664 2.35E-05 ***
Bond -0.04036 0.00725 **
Allocation Percentage 
Checking 0.00313 0.12930
Savings 9.52E-05 0.36818
Stock 0.00579 0.0232 *
Certificate of Deposits -0.00154 0.55214
Bond 0.01457 0.00345 **
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XI. LIMITATION / FUTURE RESEARCH 
1. More Geographical Information about Each Respondent  
 This research only uses the national-level housing price index since the geographical 
information of each survey respondent is only available in the internal version of the Survey of 
Consumer Finance datasets. If this research could acquire information about the census area each 
respondent comes from, each survey respondent in the Survey of Consumer Finance datasets could 
be assigned a housing price index based on the year and the geographical area to improve the 
accuracy of data analyses and coefficients of regression models.  
2. More Family Characteristics as Control Variables  
 This research uses variables such as age, sex, number of children, income, etc. in the Survey 
of Consumer Finance datasets as control variables. More variables could be added into the 
regression models in order to see the impact of independent variables.  
3.    Finding More Non-Traditional Factors 
 Traditional asset allocation models only incorporate factors like investors’ goal, time frame, 
risk tolerance, and etc. The main purpose of this research is finding non-traditional factors, such as 
home ownership and housing prices, that have an impact on asset allocation decisions and adding 
these non-traditional factors into existing models. Further research can dive deeply into the 
relationship between financial markets and other seemingly irrelevant areas to find more factors that 
drive different investment decisions.  
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